ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP AND NAUPLIUS JOURNAL UPDATE *
( ) 2004  ( ) 2005  ( ) 2006  ( ) 2007  ( ) 2008  ( ) 2009
( ) New member  ( ) Renew
Name: ____________________ Member Number: ______

ANNUAL DUES INFORMATION
Professional: US$ 50  ( )
Student: US$ 20** ( )
Institution: US$ 150 ( )

NAUPLIUS JOURNAL COLLECTION
( ) Nauplius old format - vols. 2,3,4,6,7 + new format - vols. 8 to 15
Professional/Student: US$ 200 (package) or US$ 20 each issue (except 1 and 5 - sold out)
Institution: US$ 300 or US$ 40 each issue
Add: US$ 20 (full package) or $ 5 (each issue) for mail service

* Please, check your status payment at http://www.crustacea.org.br/
or email to ssantos_sm@yahoo.com.br

** Students should include verification from their supervisor or Head of the Department.

PAYMENT MAY BE MADE BY:
( ) Cash - Total $ ________

I'm responsible for the information furnished above.

__________________________  __________________________  ___________________________
City                        Date                             Signature

PRINT, FILL OUT AND SEND THE FORMS TO (ONLY ONE ADDRESS):

Prof. Dr. Sandro Santos
Tesoureiro da SBC
Lab. de Carcinologia
Depto. de Biologia - UFSM
97105-900 Santa Maria, RS, Brasil
E-mail: ssantos_sm@yahoo.com.br

Prof. Dr. Adilson Fransozo
Tesoureiro da SBC
Departamento de Zoologia - IB
Universidade Estadual Paulista (UNESP)
Rubião Junior s/n
18618-000 - Botucatu - São Paulo - Brasil
E-mail: fransozo@ibb.unesp.br